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HWCOM Medical Student Library Survey
Start of Block: Default Question Block
What program are you enrolled in?

o M.D. (1)
o Physician Assistant (2)
o Graduate Certificate Program (3)
o PhD in Biomedical Sciences (4)
Graduation year?

o 2018 (1)
o 2019 (2)
o 2020 (3)
o 2021 (4)
o 2022 (5)
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1 The Medical Library hours are adequate for my study needs (check only one):

▢
▢
▢

Yes (1)

No (2)

If you indicated "No", what additional hours would you prefer the library to be
open? (3) ________________________________________________

2 I prefer to study:

o Alone (1)
o In a group (2)
o Combination of both (3)
o I have no preference (4)
3 I prefer to learn about library resources (check up to two responses):

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

From a librarian during regular class time (1)

Using the library's online tutorials (2)

At a library workshop (3)

By meeting with the librarian one-on-one (4)

Other. Please specify: (5)
________________________________________________
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4 I prefer to search for articles using (check all that apply):

▢
▢
▢
▢

Resources provided by the Medical Library (website, databases, e-journals) (1)

Google or other search engines (2)

I do not have a need to search for articles at this time (3)

Other. Please specify: (4)
________________________________________________

5 I prefer to use:

o Online books (1)
o Print books (2)
o Combination of both (3)
o I have no preference (4)
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6 When using the library's online resources, I mostly need help with (check all that apply):

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Picking search terms (1)

Selecting a database (2)

Using a database (3)

Navigating the library's webpage (4)

Finding an article (5)

I do not need help with any of the above (6)

Other. Please specify: (7)
________________________________________________

7 On average, I seek help using library resources (check only one):

o Weekdays (1)
o Week nights (2)
o Weekends (3)
o I do not have a specific schedule I follow (4)
o I do not nee help from reference librarians (5)
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8a
On average, I use the library facility:

o Daily (1)
o Weekly (2)
o Monthly (3)
o Once or twice a year (4)
o I do not visit the library in person (5)
8b
If you rarely/never use the library facility, is there a specific reason for why you do not?
________________________________________________________________

9 On average, I use the library webpage:

o Daily (1)
o Weekly (2)
o Monthly (3)
o Once or twice a year (4)
o I do not visit the library webpage (5)
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10 I prefer to contact a librarian by (check all that apply):

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Phone (1)

E-mail (2)

Facebook or Twitter (3)

Ask a Librarian online form (4)

Office communicator IM (5)

In-person (6)

I do not have a need to contact a librarian (7)

Other, please specify (8)
________________________________________________
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13 Feature I want in a library facility are (check all that apply):

▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢
▢

Study carrels (1)

Quiet zones (2)

White boards (3)

Study tables (4)

Talking zones (5)

Multimedia Lab (6)

Small group rooms (7)

Snack/eating rooms (8)

Computer workstations (9)

Lounge chairs (10)

Sofas (11)

3D Printer (13)

Other, please specify (12)
________________________________________________
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11 Based on your experience, rated your level of satisfaction with the services available at the
library:

o Completely satisfied (1)
o Mostly satisfied (2)
o Somewhat satisfied (3)
o Neutral (4)
o Somewhat dissatisfied (5)
o Mostly dissatisfied (6)
o Completely dissatisfied (7)
12 What kind of mobile devices (i.e. iPhone, Android, iPad ) do you use? Please list all.
________________________________________________________________

14 Based on your experience, would you recommend the library resources and services to other
students?

o Yes (1)
o No (2)
15 Your opinions are valuable and serve to promote the quality improvement efforts of the
library. If you have any suggestions on how to improve our services to you, please comment
below.
________________________________________________________________
End of Block: Default Question Block
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